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newly des ig nated Quezon City Police Dis trict (QCPD) chief Brig. Gen. Remus Med ina vowed to insti tute reforms within the dis trict to ensure
law and order in the city.

Dur ing turnover cere mon ies Sat urday with out go ing QCPD dir ector Brig. Gen. ant o nio yarra and Mayor Joy Bel monte in attend ance at Camp
Karin gal, Med ina said he’ll crack the whip on erring cops.
a former chief of the Phil ip pine national Police Drug Enforce ment Group (PnP-DEG), Med ina belongs to the Phil ip pine national Police
academy “tagapa glun sad” Class of 1993.
Med ina said he’ll con tinue the admin is trat ive and oper a tional ini ti at ives of yarra who, in turn, said he’ll always be proud to have been a
mem ber of QCPD.
the new QCPD chief cited the need to sus tain the momentum and the gains made by the QCPD under yarra and its past chiefs.
“i have, there fore, noth ing else to com mit but to con tinue the plans and pro grams of my pre de cessor and to help ful �ll and achieve the
genu ine change for our con stitu ents — espe cially the people of Quezon City,” Med ina said.
as a former chief of PDEG, Med ina said �ght ing illegal drugs within Quezon City will also be at the top of his agenda, with a reward and
pun ish ment sys tem for cops.
Med ina has held vari ous pos i tions in the PnP, includ ing as senior exec ut ive assist ant of the Chief PnP, chief of the dis trict dir ect orial sta� at
East ern Police Dis trict and chief of the regional intel li gence divi sion of the national Cap ital Region Police o�ce.
yarra said mem bers of the QCPD have faced adversit ies and chal lenges squarely, adding he’s proud of the resi li ency of the men and women
he had to chance to work within the dis trict.
“they (Quezon City cops) are like muscles that grow through the pain of exer cising. they are determ ined to use adversity to keep grow ing
and they are ready and eager to serve with you,” yarra told Med ina.
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